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TUESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1865

MEET/1 14OF THE lINION STATE CEN-
TRAL COMMITTEE.

PBDPORD,Pa., Aug. 19, 1865
"The members ef the Union State Central

?Committee, appointed by the recent Con-

-Vent-lon at -Harrisburg, are requested to

meet at Ho. 1105 Chestnut street, Philadel.
!phis, on THURSDAY, the 81st day of Au.
gust, 1885, at ten o'clock A. M., for the
Purpose of Organization and the trauma.,

tion of such other business as may claim their
attention.

A fall attendance Is earnestly rgq,nested.
JOHN CESSNA,

Chairman Union State Central Committee

THE BURDEN OF PUBLIC DEBT.
Among a hundred authorities who wrote

and spoke and legislated for England while
her debt was growing from one hundred
and twenty-nine to, eight hundred and
eighty-four millions of pounds sterling,
which it did between the years 1776 and
1816, there were but two men whose appre-
hension of its effect upon the national pros-
perity in any measure corresponded with
the truth. These were Sir Joan- Sue-
claret and -Emmen Brinni. They be-
lieved that England could bear her debt,
pay it, and grow in wealth and power
under it. DAVID HOME, in 1776, when
the debt stood at the lowest amount here
mentioned, said that the revenues of more
than two-thirds of the kingdom were al-
ready mortgaged Or anticipated forever.
ADAM Slant said, at the same time, that
Great Britain could not, without great dis-
tress, support a burden a little greater than
that which has been already laid upon her.
And Dr. Pawn, in 1777, said that the ad-
dition of a foreign war to the civil war of
the American Revolution would raise the
national debt to two hundred millions, in
nominal value, and sink it- to nothing in
real. worth. And so tie cry went on
increasing in forebodines of evil until
nearly everybody came to believe that the
English debt must either be repudiated or
sink the nation to utter bankruptcy. Aftei
the battle of Waterloo, when the total debt
was four thousand three hundred millions
of dollars, with an annual interest of one
hundred slid sixty-one and a quarter mil-
lions, and was a charge of forty-vile dollars
on the hundred of the private property of
the 'United Kingdom, scarcely a man of
authority was bold enough to entertain or
ROMP a hope of DUCcesafally struggling
under the intolerable hurden. But what
has happened in'the half century that has
since elapsed ?

Rfrat. The principal of the debt has been
reduced three hpdred and eighty millions
of dollars, and the annual interest thirty-
three and a half millions. This, indeed, is
not much in imount, but in burden the
reduction,is immense ; for in the meantime
the wealth of great Britain has grown from
ten thousandfive hundred millions to thirty-
two thousand, millions of dollars, or over
thrice the value of 1816, and the charge hes
fallen from forty-one to a fraction over
twelve per cent. of the value of the national
wealth.

Second. The annual interest in the year
1865, is a little less than one hundred and
twenty-eight millions of dollars, which is a
tax of but four-tenths of one percent. upon
the property of the nation ; in 1816 the in-
terest of the debt was one and fifty-four-
hundredths of one per cent., or nearly four
times greater. But the most recent history
of British finances is still more striking.
The official report of the exchequer shows
that in the five years ending onSlat March,
1665, filly-two millions three hundred and
thirty-one thousand dollars of the prinei-
pal of the debt has been paid off, and in the
same time one hundred and thirty-nine
millions of taxes were remited or abolished,
by which is meant that the rates have been
so far reduced that upon the like value of
the previous subjects of taxation the total
revenue would have been reduced to this
amount. Here we have reduced rates -of
taxation, reduced debt, and increasing re-
venue running together! The people con-
suming more, buying cheaper, and paying
snore into the treasury than ever before,-
and all this has been accomplished precise-
ly during the time when the staple industry
of the usually most prosperous portion of
the kingdom was struck down by a failure
in the supply of cotton,and half a millionof
opemtives, whose aggregate wages had pre-
viously reached thesum of one hundred and
forty thousand eight hundred dollars per
diem, or above forty-two millions per, year,
-were for about half the period changed
front producers of wealth into burdens
upon public benevolence;

Add to all this the fact that for nearly
this whole period of five years, the market
of the United States for British goods was
greatly reduced, and we have the fullest
proof that in the new era of wealth-pro-
ducing agencies the nation's industry and
enterprise, though clogged by an accidental
failure in one of the greatest branches of its
trade, and a vast. reduction in its, best mar--
ket, haveproved more than a match for the
heaviest burdenof debt borne by any people
under the sun. History, it is said, is--phi-
losophy teaching by examples. Here is a
piece of history very full of instruction, if
men will but read it aright. Unfortunately,
however, men are much more disposed to
use history as a memory than as a philo-
sophy; and under a vague notion that his-
tory is ever repeating itself, they take half
the data of a past judgment, and apply the
same conclusions when they recur. Thus,
England was a debt-crushed nation when
she was worth but a third of her present
valuation, and when Wealth grew at less
than a third of thepresent rate ; and, there-
fore, ifwe have 4, debt equalto three-fourths
ahem when her wealth was but two-thirds
of ours now, somehow or other, we are as
hopelessly involved in debt, burden, and
taxation as she used to be 1

It is as well known. as anything of this
kind can be known that the wealth of the
United States increased in the ten years
from 1840 tolBso but sixty-four per cent.,
and in the ten years from 1850 to 1860 one
hundred and twenty-eight per cent. ; and
it is by no means unlikely that the in-
crease of the ten years from 1865 to 1875
will double again. The experience of Eng-
land in this respect exactly corresponds
with' our own in the last twenty years.
That is, her growth of wealth has doubled
in the last decade, under the operation of
like eauses—supporting and corroborating
ours: But here and henceforward we
part company with her. She must live
under the economic laws ofthe Old World ;

we have discovered and entered upon a
new one, to which the adage that history -is
philosophy teaching by example has so
slight application, or fitness that it falls im-
mensely short of prophecy for our future.

People ask, when will our National debt
be paid t If they mean, when will the ex-
penses of the rebellion be paid, we answer,
they are paid already. The bondholders
of the Government have the receipts in
theirhands for the sum total. The ques
tion really means only this : :When will"
these expenses be equallyclistributed among
the entire population for the wealth to pay
the debt is not to be created ; it exists in
the nation alreadyrthe people own all the
land they ever did, and all the property.
they ever did, tuid some of them their threa
thousand millions besides and no man,
woman or child in the loyalStates is poorer
by a farthing than before the war began.
This is all there is in this" bugbear of Na-
tionaldebt—thismortgage upon everyman's
property and industry. The annual pro-
duct of the loyal States is alone four thou-
sand millions; in the last four years the.
products have been worth sixteen thousand
millions; at least three thousand millions of
this amnia is surplus over consumption,
profits in hand; and so the expenditure of
tilewar has been paid to thepeople alreadY,-
find all that they have to do with: this
amountof money is to divide it in due pro-
portion and. in due, time, upon the whole
people of the' present and'sneeeeding gene-
ration, andthem Will be "nobody hurt."'

It will be understood that we arc item

strictly speaking of the burden of the
national debt upon the national wealth,
and in this light will be allowed to saythat
it is in fact paid already, and only reqiires
to be distributed pro rata upon the popula-
tion or property of the country, and is-not
ill ally sense in diminution of the total
national resources. The nation's right hand
has gainedit, and its left hand must help to
support it. Or, it is to be shifted from one
pocket to another to be. carried-evenly; for
it has been produced as property already,
and is not to be created in future, nor will
it inany way hinder the productiveness of
the future.
WEILM JOHNBUIGHT snormSEEK.

As its name implies, the House of Com-mons was originally established to repre-
sent the commonalty or People of England:
The Parliament itself, though its designs.-
tion be derived from the -French—not
earlier, than the twelfth century—certainly
originated in the Saxon great councils of
the nation, called " Wittena-gemote," or
meeting of wise men. Under the Norman
Kings this assemblage was continued, form-
ing a judicial and ministerial as well as a
legislative body. Gradually, its judicial
functions were transferred to courtsofjus-
tice, and its ministerial to the privy coun-
cil—a remnant of the judicial power be-
kg still preserved in the appellate juris
diction of the House of Lords. When the
Parliament was divided into two bodies,
Lords and Commons, the latter assumed
the exclusive right to assign the, supplies to
their proper uses, and as they became
more powerful, would insist. upon public
grievances being redressed by the sove-
reign, before they would vote the annual
supplies out of the public. purse. During
thereigns of the Tunons, the influenceand
powerof theParliament gradually advanced.
During thefour reigns of the STUARTS, 1.603-
1688, there wasacontinual struggle between
the Crown and theParliament, each striving
to obtaincontrol of the military force of the
country. On the accession of WILLIAM of
Orange, the Parliament, which had de-
posed JAMES 11. and called him to the
throne, necessarily became a greater power
than ever, and at the time (1714,) when
the House of Hanover was established in
England, this legislative body had become
the governing power of the realm. The
two first GEORGES to divide this power,
pitted the Commons against the Lords,
but, at this moment, the Commons possess
the active while the Lords have only the
passive power.

It was hoped that the Reform Bill, passed
in 1832, would destroy a great evil—the
facility with which persons entered the
House of Commons, through the fitvor of
persons who were owners of what were
called " pocket-boroughs," or by actually
buying these seats from men. The ave-
rage price, at a general election, for a bo-
rough-seat in a new Parliament, which
might lasbifor six years, was $20,000, but
as the average duration of each Parliament
is only three years, this made the cost
about $6,700 per annum, a seat for a sin-.
gle year, when the Parliament had nearly
ran out its time, rising to $lO,OOO. The
borough-owners, for the most part, were
members of the nobility, or untitled posses-
sors of great landed estates. When a man,
with or without a title, was absolute owner
of,nearly all the houses in a borough which,
however decayed, (such as Gatton with a
few houses and two hundred and fifty in-
habitants, which yet returned two mem
bers,) his agent or steward could say, and
usually did say, "You must vote for so-
and-so, or turn out of your residence, at
Michaelmas." This one man, andnot the in-
habitants, actually returned the member%
In the case of Old Sarum, it was worse.
From the time of EDWARD lIL to that of
WILLIAM. IV., itreturned two members to
Parliament and, for the last one hundred
and fifty years had neither house nor in-
habitant., The owner of the land which,
once a fine city, it had formerly occupied,
sent whom he pleased into the House of
Commons, as its nominal representatives.
As a general rule, the purchaser of one of
these parliamentary seats was expected,
usually even pledged, tovote with the party
which its proprietorfavored. So absolute
was the properfy in these boroughs that the
Duke of Newcastle, who was the principal
proprietor of the borough of Newark,
claimed a right to control the votes of the
electors, and, to justify this usurpation,
once exclaimed, in Scripture language,
"Cannot I do as I please with mine own ?"

If a noble wanted to obtain higher rank
in the peerage, if a great landlord desired
to become a noble, if a retired millionaire
citizenwished to be made a Baronet, which
is the first step in the ladder of titular dig
nity, his machinery was set to work in the
House of Commons. If he owned one or
more boroughs, he would barter the 'Votes of
their membersfor the " dignity" hecoveted,
and if he did not possess such ownership,
he bought borough-seats for himself and his
adherents, and surely won his way—by
prudently voting for the Minister—to the
desired result.

In most cases, whena noble wasor is, (for
theReform Bill which abolished the Tory,
carefullypreserved moatof theWhigpocket-
boroughs,) anxious to have ins own politi-
cal views represented-in the House of Com-
mons, he made it safe by returning his own
sons, or, at least, near relatives, or close
connexions of his family. In the last Par
liament there were over two hundred and
fifty members who did not belong to the
Commons, but were scions of the No.
bility. In the Parliament which dis-
missed Sir ROBERT PEEL from office,
in 1846, there were two hundred and
sixty-six of these aristocratic gentlemen,
consisting of Peer's eldest sons, heirs-pre-
sumptive, younger sons, grandsons, bro-
thers, nephews, cousins, sons-in-law, bro-
thers-in-law and fathers-in-law, besides four
Irish peers. Here were three-sevenths o
the Commons' House drawn from a class
at perpetual antagonism to the interests of
the Commons or people. The " Third Es-
tate of the realm is not what it should be.
The Commons' House of Parliamentshould
consist wholly of Commoners, but really
includes a great-many of the nobility. In
the new House, the Duke of Devonshire
has one brother and three song ; the Mar-
quis oD Westminster has two sons and a
nephew; the Duke of Buccleugh, the Mar-
quis of Salisbury, and the Earl of ,Derby,
have two sons each. Thus _ five, nobles of
the highest rank and greatest wealth ac-
tually send thirteen of their own nominees
into the new House of Commons.

Mr. BRIGHT, and the small but compact
phalanx who act with him,

"Few and faint, but fearless still,"
are endeavoring to extend the right of
Voting to all men of adequate age, that is,
to all who pay taxes. He would ex-
clude all who cannot read and -write;
but the 'want of elementary education
in England is so great that this would
deprive too many of the franchise, The
number of voters in the British Isles is
about one million whereas it should be
seven. A long time will elapse before the
franchise will be thus extended. If Mr.
BRIGHT wants to make the House of Com-
mons represent the people, he has to sup-
plement his Reform Bill, by inserting a
clause that no son or heir-presumptive of a
peer, no Irish peer, no member of the Gov-
ernment, no on:The-holder, plaeeman, sine-
curist, nor pensioner, shall be eligible to
vole in the House of Commons. If desira-
ble, each Minister might attend and speak,
but -without any right to vote. The pre-
sence of re,cognized representatives of the
Government might be useful, for state-
ments have to be made, questions answer-
ed, explanations made; but it really is
monstrous that the members of the
Cabinet, with their paid adherents, shall
vote on, and make majorities upon, their
own measures. The Commons, once
cleared of its noble element, and relieved
from the presence of officials, would, at last,
fairly represent the people of England.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
TRAVELLING BAGS, CLOTH HATS, &C., &0., THIS

i3x.—We request (lepers in boots, shoes, &c.,
to examine the choice assortment ofthe best
cityand Eastern.makes,,comprising samples
ofI,2oo:packages of seasonablegoods, to bp pa•
remptorily, sold,by catalogue, on iOnr.MOnth9l
credit,this morning, commencing at 10o'clock,
by JohnIt; .Myers.it CO., auctioneers, Nos. 232 _

and ra biavict street.

THE NEW RIILING CLANS ,190117TH._
To the Editor of the Nationi" - --

I wail -in Nashville last fall. ;.The President
at that timewas MilitaTY Tennoll-
- In Novembed' met Mi. &daft, the first
Superintendent of theRome feT theRefugees.

. . ,

'During the previous yearhis voluntary labors
in aiding the white refugees, who 'then beget.
to arrivefrom the South, attracted the attem
Lion ofGovernor Johnson, who, in September
(1803,) appointed him as an agent to attend to
these people exclusively. lie held that office
up to April, 1864, a p4riod of sevenmonths,
during which he received about ten thousand
persons, the poor whites of Tennessee, Geor-
gia, andAlabama.
I took notes of his testimony at the time,

and submittedthem to Mr. Oviatt for correc-
tion, and thus amended Inow reproduce them.
" It was pitiable," he said, "before the office
that he filled was created,-to see the listless-
reas and extreme poVerty of the refugees,
who, during his term, were of the lower class
almost exclusively. 'The men who Recompile
niedthe parties would sit down on their mise-
rable and rude furniture with a stolid apathy,
as if they had no interest in life and no mo-
tive for exertion. They paid no attention to
anybody oranything, untiltheir womencame
back and told them that they had found a
place to go to until they could leave the city.
The thought never seemed to suggest itselfto
them that it was the duty of the husband to
go and search for a shelter for his wife and
children." Mrs. Oviatt, who'• had lived in
the South for fourteen years, and who
had seen a great deal of the life of
this class added to her husband's state-
ment that was precisely the was in which
they acted at home. " They depend for
everything on their wives," she said. I asked
her " What did these men do, then 1" "Oh !
go fishing and hunting, and. drink whisky
whenthey can get it," she responded. "The.
women do prettymuch all the hard labor." I
asked if they could read, and what proportion
of them 1 Kr. Oviatt replied that their
nuance was "beyond anything we can con-
ceive of in the North." "It was .amazing.
Thereis not one per cent. who canread."
inquired concerning their morals, and was
told that nearlyall the boys of eight and nine
and upwards were smokers; that "they all
sworeand lied without auy exceptions, and
so do all the women'," he added. " They all
swearand they all smoke brchew tobacco or
dip snuff', and sometimes all four 1" I had
heard enough along the military Tailroads to
have formed an unfavorable opinion of their
fidelity to the marriage vow but Dlr. Oviatt
said that inhis opinion they were worse in
that, respect than the negro women them-
selves.

After a long conversation, I returned to the
habits of these people, and asked again, "Do
they all smoke-, or chew, or clip?" Mr. Oviatt
did not remember a single exception. Not
one. The lower strata of these lower classes,
he said, take thetobacco leaf, dry it, and chew
it, without any other preparation. Dir. Oviatt
could notrecall a single instance of women or
good-sized girls who did not use tobacco in
some form. A young girl,- a refugee from
Northern Alabama, who was present, was
asked if she knew ofanywoman orgirl among
her acquaintances who did not smoke. "Only
ono—granddaddy's folks," she replied ;-"the
old man's opposed to tobacco. But his is the
onlyfamily. Iltnow that don't smoke.) ,

These people have one peculiarity that is
generally supposed to be characteristic ofthe
negro. When they fall sick they rarely re-
cover. They seem to have no tenacity Of life,

I made inquiries as to the relative self-reli-
anee of thepoor 'whites and thenegroes. Mr.
Oviatt said thathe had taken pains to gather
the statistics touching on this point, and per-
mittedme to copya paragraph from a private
letter that he had written to a philanthropist
thereon. It was dated February, leCrt.

"A few words,now," ho writes, "about the
refugees and the contrabands. I:find that for
the five days ending the 15th instant, the
number of rations issued was, for refugees,
36413 ; for citypoor, 3,3; for contrabands, 971
The number issued during the five preceding
days was, for refugees, 3,9/9 ; for city poor,
1,94.0;for contrabands, 474. rutting the two
together, we have for ten days, 5,169 of city
poor, and 1,445 of contrabands—being-about
three and one-half for citypoor for oneMick,
supposing that their numbers were equal.
But when we learn the relative proportion, it
speaks still better for the black ; for we have
23,000 whites in Nashville, and onlyo,ooo blacks.
We find, therefore, that we are feeding .03 14,
per Cent.ofthe whites, while wearefeedingbut
.016per cent. of the whole negro population.
In counting city poor, I only take into account
those who were residents here previous to the
rebellion all the rest being. under the head of
refugees ; and, at the same time, in taking the
total:number ofblacks in'the eity, Ihave taken
colored refugees and all. Take the white as I
have the black, and the percentage is about
.036—telling badly for the whites.

" Ipromised you some statistics comparingtheblacks and Irish. I amtold the Irish.popu-
lation of the city is about 3,000. The popula-
tion, therefore, is asone to threeofthe blacks.
Now, more than siityper cent. of the city-poor
are Irish; and, taking the comparative num-
ber relieved, we have six Irish to one negro;
or a disproportion as against the Irish ofeigh-
teen to one—eighteen Irish paupers to one ne-
gro pauper. Truly it maybe said, as one friend
remarked to me a few days ago, 'Better let
the blacks take care of themselves, and put
some one to hiringout and providing for the
whites.' "

So far Mr. Oviatt, with his experience of
10,000of these members ofthe new ruling class
South ; • and his wife, with her fourteen years'
life amongthem. Aftertaking their testimony,
I ballad at the liefugeh Henke, I fOnini it in
charge ofa colonel whose name Ifailed to note,
and liaye since forgotten. He said that there
had been an averae of 3,000refugees a monthpass through this house all summer long, and
at the time ofmy visit they numbered at least
4,000 monthly.- Sincethe date of its establish-
ment no less than :35,000 persons hadifound a
temporary shelter under its roof. I asked the
colonel whether these people were intelligent
or the reverse. "Lord !" he exclaimed, as if
amazed that the thought of intelligence could
be associated with them., "they don't know Ii
from. a bull's foot. Half of them don't know
anything atall. Youhave to kiek.everything
into them." Be described the men inthe same
terms as Mr.,Oviattused—as good-for-nothing,
listless, lazy, and stupid ;• and the women as
dirty in their habits and in their morals worse.
But it was the women, he quickly added, who
did all the work. .

A few months later, I met at Cincinnati the
Secretary of the Refugee Commission, who
thwidescribesthe refugeesthatpassed through
its Temporary Rome : "Of these refugees," he
writes, " about two-thirds are worthy people,
thoughthey are ignorant and apparentlyhave
always been-poor; they are industrious and
anxious to improve, and seem honestandsim-
ple-hearted. About one-third are lazy and
irty, and SO,apathetic asto leave little hope-

for improvement in this generation. Stillthey
are not likely to swell the,police reports ofthe
North. The absolutely vicious make a very
small proportion of the whole. Three-fourths
of the whole—the women—have been trained
to till the soil, obtaininga scanty living among
the hills of Tennessee and Georgia." This is
_written of an experience of less than dye 111111-
dredrefugees, but is valuable as far as it goes
to illustrate the character of the new ruling
class South.,. .

Carlyle says that every human brain, no
matter bow -brutalized, has got some dim
theory of the universe which it would profit
oneto hear, if stated witha becoming ,brevity-.
So these degraded poor whites have their no-
tions of the "rebellion,lts cause, and cure,"
which I often heard delivered with many an
oath, and flushing of the cheeks, and flashing
of the a e, and amazing grammatical blun-
ders. When at Dalton, and at other pointsin
Georgia, I sawhundreds of the home guards,
all of whom were fully developed specimens
of the poor white trash. They came chiefly-
from the hillynorthern counties of Georgia, in
which the loyalists—nearly the entire poor
population—had been verycruelly persecuted
by the rebelauthorities. They franklyavowed
that their solepurposein seeking to be recog-
nized bythe r ederal Government as regular,
or rather legitimate, troops was to obtain -re-
venge. They wished to 'have thepower to hang,
shoot, and destroy inretaliation ofthe wrong,
that they had endured. They desired, in other
word_p_, to. be Federal bushwhackers, '
ported, armed, and equipped by the National_
Government. They were equally ignorant
and vindictive; yet they understood clearly
enough the Arne philosophy of the rebel-
lion. They never spoke of the rebels but
of "these big nigger-holders," who,they said,
withone accord, muttbe killed and their es-
tates divided up, or the Union wouldneverbesecure. a You can't get a principle out of a
man unless youkill him," said one of them to
me. "That's a fact," said the other; " you
must kill a man to get the principle out of
him." The first speaker went on to show that
the "big nigger-holders " were thormighly
aristocratic ; that while they held the land
and owned the labor thepoor manmust neces-
sarily be driven to the sterile mountain dis-
trictS, and, as a consequence, that the same
class who brought on the rebellion -would be
ag! in inpower, and constitute the State, and

educe the present state of things within a
few "ears. "For," he added, "this war has
only,grOilhd the principle into them worse
than ever." -Ifoundthis to be the almo.st uni-
versal sentiment of the loyal poor whites of
Northern --Georgia, Northern Alabama, and-
Eastern Tennessee.

After visiting nearly every town from
Athens; Alabama, -to Atlanta, Georgia, and
from Nashville to Chattanooga, If-thus wrote
last autumn of the - habits and houses of the
poor whites, and if my notes are rough and
unpolished,they have at least the fidelityof
a daguerreotype as:,to details, and may serve
indeed as a pleasant change to the smooth and
scholarly English of. your,:other contributors :

" Ihave morethan'oneemeidentally alluded.
to the prevalence of dipping and snuffingas
pyactised by theworaettßown here. In travel-
ingby railroad everyonehas chances enough

to seewomen smoking. They do not seek to
conceal this habit. Ttley can be seen sitting
very often, with- their chairs tipped back,se-
renely smoking at the doors of their houses.
The pipes that these daughters of the South
delight to patronize are frequently, I think
generally, made out of a corn-cob whittled
down. 1. or stems they use vanes and goose-
euills. The custom is not merely common, it
is universal amongthe lower classes.

"I walked on foot from Decatur, Alabama,
to Athens, twelve or fifteen miles, and during
this trip first saw with my own eyes the
practice and the apparatus of dipping,. As
this is an indoor pasttime, the traveller has
less chance to see it than its twin-sister vice—-
smoking. It was at bieDonaldfs Station. I
went into a house, a large log-cabin, and asked
if they would get me a dinner. There were
two girls and a few children in,. the house.
One of thegirls seemed to be about eighteen,
the other about fifteen years of age. But I
foundthat they, were each three years younger
than my estimate. They called the woman
of the house, the sister of the elder girl.
She came in, said that I mowt dine there
if I could wait, and lay down on a bed in
that one of the two rooms that served for
kitchen and dining apartment. Iwill not stop
to deikeribe eitherroom. It is enough to say
that it—that everything in it—was cheerless,
and rude, and dirty ; that it had no cellar, no
closets, and only a thin floor ; and that through
the walls and through thefloor the wind might
enter,and the rain might enter, even if the
king of England couldn't enter. The woman
was realiy 'sick. She spat blood—and snuffy
saliva, When she wanted to spit—which she
often did—she slightly raised her long lank
form, and spat against the sides of the house.
Sometimes she missed her mark and spat
against the high head-board of the bed.

" Aftermy dinner of bacon, corn bread, and
buttermilk was eaten, the girl who cooked it—-
quitea pretty young creature—before going
out for sonic water, went to her sister's bed,
and tried to slide a tin -box that I saw under
the pillow, beneath her apron. I playfully
protested, and asked her if she dipped snuff
The sweet sisters seemed to take it as a mat-
ter of course,and werenot atall hurt by the
insinuation. They both defended the'habit.
It saved the teeth, they said, awl 'all the
women in their country either dipped, or
stiokeil, or chewed—and sometimes all three.
'But do'therich folks do sot' I asked. P
said the younger girl, guess they do—and
get drunkathome, too!' Notwithstanding this
broadside,I still protested against yOUng,girls
learning to dip. 'Did you notice that young
girl that was in a little while sine?' asked
the recumbent' matron. 'She can dip as
well as any of theme Now, the girl re-
ferred to was not thirteen years of-age—a
sickly, yellow4kinned girl, in the last stages
of consumption—a disease of which her father
lay dying, Inquiries sinew that time have
eltowmtliat the -woman spoke the truth ; that
yheßabits of dipping; chewing, and smoking
aresli•but' univerSal here among. the females,
rich and 2mor. The menadmit with
font beeitation that their women constantly
use tobacco. Do you know hewnis dipping.
is done? A little rag is tied on the en:c of IA

_
•stick, about the size andform of--a pen-holden

Therag is' mcriatened, in the mouth of the fair
devotee, dipped; in the snuff, and then the
teethor gumsare rubbed with it!"

After the battle of Nashville had an excel--
lent opportunity of seeing the poem white::: of
Southern Tennessee and. Northern Alabama
in their own homes. I accompanied General
Stedman, now commanding in Georgia, in the
movement which was designed to prevent
Hood from recrossing the Tennessee. In -re-
turning we scoured the bottom lands between
Huntsville and Stevenson, which are exclu-
sively occupied by the poor Whites. I find
that I thus recorded my experience of the
country and the people :

"The section that General Cruft and I tra-
versed on this ride was a part of the bottom
lands and the bluffs of the Tennessee. it is
inhabited almost exclusively by poor whites.
Thereare Very few slaves and noirich people

-anywhere. But poor as it is, and out of the
way, it had not escaped the eagle-eyed con-
scription of the rebels, nor the visits of their
guerillas, nor the retaliatory calls of thehome
guards, who style themselves loyal, and are
so, but refuse to do other than local duty,
which enables OM to plunder with the
semblance ofauthority. It is everywhere the
same Stone—low, wetwooded land; the trees
leafless, tall, thick, with dwarfish, ungraceful
branches; here a worm-eaten trunk, still
standing ; there a straybunch ofgreenbushes,
to make everything around it appear themore dreary hy contrast: a 'God-forsaken
country,' if there ever was one, to look at on
a cold, rainy clay, from horseback and a-
hungry The cliffs, on the other hand, are
steep,rocky, covered with dull, ashen-colored
trees—the haunts of the guerilla and the
buzzard ; they are ascheerless as the bottoms
that they overlook.

" The people axe like the Country—as dull-
eyed and stupid as the lowlands ; asgaunt,angular, and vacant asthe bluffs. Their dress
is coarse; their food is coarse; their manners
and their thoughts are coarse. I write not of
the rebels only, but of the entire population.
Rebel or loyal, it is all the same in, quality.
They have nolove of culture, of civilization,
or of truth. The schoolmaster was abroad
when this section was first settled, and has
never returned, to stay, UP tO date. To and
young womenwho can read and write is the
rare exception—to find them as i °rant as
the plantation negro is the co on rule.
They are not tobe blamed. Theyhave had no
chance and no encouragement. The wealthy
slaveholders frowned on all attempts to edu-
cate the people, and the prejudices they
created, or the vileness oftheir social systeffi,
speedily drove away any warcdering Yankee
whom accident or philanthropy or a desire
tobetter his condition drifted into these be-
nighted regions.

" The houses of these people are rude log
buts, mostly without the interstices properly
filled up, and therefore as cold as they are
primitiveand cheerless. It is singular to see
bow little 'gumption' they have. One loses
patiencewith them. Instead ofgoing to work
and filling up all the gaps in the walls, and
thereby , keening out the cold, they pile cords
of wood on ilreS on the hearth, beneath chim-
neysthat are built outside of the cabin, and
that thereby scoop up alt the warm air asfast
asit is made. So they shiver. and roast, roast
and shiver, freezing on oneside and scorching
on the other, turning themselves round like
human spits, heating themselves by,detail and
cooling themselves by sections, instead of se-
curing by a little labor a comfortableroom,
where they could make one job of it andbe
clone with it, and then goto some other work
'like Christians.' Tomake the matter worse,
the wind takes the liberty to visit them
through the floor. I didnot wonderat seeing
so manypale, wanconsumptive women. Their
style Of living is 'barbarous enough to kill a
civilized horse. There is a heathendom. in
America that we have got to redeem before
we can lay a just and permanent aleipx to the
character and reputation of a civilized land."

Although mynotes are still unexhausted, I
cannot intrude any further on your space. I
bad- intended to show by another series of
facts that there mug be universal suffrage in
the South ; that the disfranchiaement of aiiq
class, instead of helpingto promote an endu-
ring peace, will inevitably produce instead,
not a war ofsections asrecently,but of classes
and of races as in St. Domingo.

JAMBS RRDPATIL
Melanin, Mass.

The 'Union Ticket of Delftware Comity.
[From the Delaware County Republican.)

The County Meeting of the Union men of
Delaware county was held, pursuant to a call
of the County Committee, on Thursday, the
24th Mat, at Cedar Grove, near tile Black
Horse Tavern, in Middletown.

The meeting was called to order lit one
o'clock. Charles R. Williamson >was chosen
President; H. Jones Brooke, Jacob Smell,
and William A. Todd, Vice Presidents; Jas.
Barton, Jr., and E. F.Baker, Secretaries.

The President stated the Object of the meet-
lug, after which the names ofthe delegates
were called, everyborbugh and township in
thecounty being-represented. After somepre-
liminary business, the delegates retired to
ballot for a ticket to be supported at the next
general election.

The following-nathed gentlemen were ap-
pointed acommittee to report resolution§: - -

Thomas V. Cooper, Robert L. Martin, H.
Jones Brooke, Jacob S. Serrill, and John Lar-
kin, Jr.

During the absence ofthe committee, on mo-
tion, Wayne Eic'Veagli, Esq., of Chester conn-
ty, Hon. John M.Broomall, and Robert L. Mar-
tin, Esq.; addressed tile meeting in eloquent
and forcible speeches.

At the close of Mr. Martin's remarks the
chairman ofthe Delegate Conventionreported
the followingticket, which was adopted by the
meeting

Assembly—Ellwood Tyson.
Register and Recorder—Frejeriekralrlamb.
Prothonotary, F. Dullard.
Treasurer—William H. Eves.
Commissioner—WilliaM D. IL Serrill.
Auditor—Joseph Walter.
Director—F. J. Tlinksou.
Coroner—GeorgeRigby.
County Surveyor—Joseph Taylor.
The committee appointed for that purpose

reported to the meeting a series of es:callow
resolutions, which were adopted.

The followingresolutions were submitted to
the meeting and adopted:

Resolved, That section 4th, rule second, Of
the rules tor thegovernment of the National.
'Chien party ofDelaware county be suspended,
and flog each township and ward delegation
nominate a person to serve upon, the Breen-
-Live Committeefor the ensuing year.

Resolved, .That the rules be so far changed as
to fix the place of meeting of the Convention
permanently at the courthouse, Media.

The meeting was well attended, and thepro-
ceedings *ere harmonious throughout.

The Periodicals.
Since Lockhart's death there has not up-

Peered amore readable article in the London
Quarterly Review, than that. upon Grouse, in
the new number, just republished in New
York, and received from W. B. Zieber, 106
South Third street. It is full of pleasant de-
tail, and gives the history and mystery of
grouse-shooting in Scotland as it never before
was given. There is a paper on TheClose of
the American War, moremoderate than usual.
The other subjects are The Appian Way—
Christian and Pagan Sepulchres; Browning's
Poems, strongly eulogized ; North Polar Ex-
ploration ; Gleanings .from the Natural nista
rY of the Tropics ; The Church and her rela-
tions to Political Parties; Carlylol9Frederick
the Great; SanitaryReform in London; and
The Elections.

The September number of the Atlantic Month-
ly, received from T. B. Pugh, Sixth and Chest•
nut, opens with the beginning of what pro-
mises to be a thoroughly good story, called
"Coupon Bonds." There are continuations,
respectively, of " Needle and Garden," lk Mar-
vel's "Doctor Johns," and Mrs. Howe's most
sensible "Chimney Corner." An account of
an American's visit tO-Ansa Edgeworth will
be read with interest on both Sides Of the At-
lantic ; and we recommend " Our Future Mill.
tia System" to all grades and classes of men.
Thepoetry is not as good as it oughtto be ina
magazine of such high pretension as this, but
most of its prose is verygood. prom" Run-
ning at the Hands," evidently a relation of
facts by an eye-witness, we take the following
account ofthe petticoat capture of Air. Jeffer-
son-Davis:

Andrew Bee, a private. of Company I,went
to the entrance of Davis, tent, and was met by'
Mrs. Davis, "bareheaded and barefoot," as he
described kber, who, putting her hand on his
arm, said

" Please, don't goin there,
till,my dayghter

gets herself dressed !"

Andrew thereupon drew back, and-ina few
Minutes the young lady (Miss Howell) and an-
other person, bent-over as with age, wgaring a
lady's "water-proof," gathered at the waist,
with a shawl drawn over the head., and carry-
ingatin pail,appear, and askto go to" therun"
for water. -Mrs. Davis also appears, and says :

" For God's sake, let my old mother go to
getsome water!" .

No objections being made, they passed out.
But sharp eyes were Upon the singular-look.
ing ,4 old mother." Suddenly, Corporal Hun-ye; of Company` C, and °the* at the same in-
stantdiscovered that the" old mother" was
wearing veryheavy boots for an agedfemale,
and the Corporal exclaimed: -

" That is not a woman! Don't .you see the
boots." and, spurring his horse forward and
cocking his carbinecompelled the withdrawal
of the shawl, and disclosed Jeff Davis.

As if -stung bythis discovery of his unman-
liness, Jeff struck an attitude, and cried out:

"Is therea man amongyou'? If there is, let.
me see him !"

"Yes," said the Corporal, "I am one ; and if
3'ou stir, I will blow yourbrains out P, •

" I know my fate," said Davis, 6, and might
aswell diehere.” -

But his wife threw her arms around his
neck, and kept herself between him and the
threatening Corporal. -

No harmhowever, was done him, and he
was generally kindly spoken to; he was only
stripped oflus female attire. -. .

Ds a loan, he was dressed in a complete 'Suit
of gray,a light felt hat, and high cavalry
boots, with a gray beard of about six weeks'
growth covering his face: t

lie said lie thought thatour Governmentwas
WO magnanimous tohunt women and children
that way.

Wimp Colonel Pritchard told him that he
would do the best he could for his comfort, he
answered
"I ask nofavors ofyomc
Too which surly reply the Colonel courte-

ously responded by assuring him of kind
treatment. *

-
* * * *

Mrs, Davis Was very watchful lest some dis-
respect should be shown her husband. She
assumed the responsibility of the disguise,
saying she put the clothing on the "Presi-
dent.') She complained that the guard kepttheir guns cocked ; but When it was explained
toher that the Spencer carbine was for safety_
carried at half-cock, she seemed content. In.personal appearance she is nearly the oppo-
site of herhusband, who is a man wearing anill expression of countenance, slim, spare,and
under six feet, while she is quite fair, and of
good size. On the road, both Mr.and Mrs. D&
vie were at times seen in tears. She read the
Bible to him,andbe regularly asked a blessing
overtheir meals. We" Vandals,” ache so often
proclaimed us to 13e, did not disturb tutu.
There were men amonghis captors who had
been prisoners at Andersonville, but .they
spoke of him without malice ; they onlyaskedfor justice, as they recalled tlicir fearful ex-
perience. Davis recognized and claimedthe
horse private Lynch had seized, and when he
pleased, was permitted to ride him.

The members of Davis) staff submitted with
better grace than he to the capture and march,
and were generally q_uite communicative • but
when speaking to Jeff, they removed their
hats, and addressed him as "President Davis."
The most interesting individual of the cap-lured -party, was ,famee H. Brooks, a little mu-
latto boy, about the size of Davis' son, who
was his playmate. The little fellow readily
affiliated with the Yankees, and became quite
a pet.

The news of Davis, capture spread like wild-
lire. The country people came in great
crowds to seehim; he did not show himself,
however„ usually avoiding the sight of thesewbo flocked to .see him. We didnot under-stand that the people had come to sympa-
thize with him, or to do him honor,but only
that they were simplyseeking to gratify their.
curiosity. To us they expressed-exultation at
hiscapture andthe,prospect of peace.

The day we, mulled Hawkinsville we met
reinforcements. coming out from' Macon to
join'us. 'The brigade band aeoompanied it,
and was drewn .up beside the road :to play
” liankee Doodle" alive passed; but so eager
were the perforniers to see Davis, that they,
forgot their music, and the tune canto to a

laughable:t.ffeak-down. lininediatelt ditor
they strnek..alp " Old !John 'Brown," the boys

;_putting In the-words :

•Andwni liang Jeff Davis on a-sour'spple-tree."
Witir-gusto--Which so affected him that he

Thisdown the' curtain, of his ambrdigiOe.
This force also brought,out President John-
son's proclamation of a reward forthe capture
we bad already,made. Reagan was the first of
the prisoners toread it, and -he then handed it
toDavis. After this the party seemed to be
more cast down.

RAIL SHOOTING.—Mr. Walter, the editor of
the Delaware County Republican, at Chester,
himselfa true sportsman, thus speaks of rail-
shooting in the vicinity of Chester, the head-
quarters ofthat kind ofshooting

" The seasonfor rail-shooting doesnot com-
menceuntil the first of September next. There
in a law in existence which. inilie,ts a fine of
five dollarsfor every bird killed prior to that
time; and ,yet scarcely a' day passes that we
do not observe some vile poacher carrying
these birds through our streets. They are
mostiy of the lower class ofmenfrom the city,
who manageto evade the fine. They arealsokilled by gentlemen who come here in yachts
from Philadelphia. Tothe credit of our gun-
nersbe it said, but few encroachments have
been Made upon the law. No true sportsman
will bag a rail before the first of September."

WHAT THE SOUTH WHINES or vas Corrisit-
isrAnS. The Augusta Chnstifutionalise thus
speaks of the Northern Copperheads:

Before the war they were great on promises.
During the war they were exceedingly great
on doing nothing. The boasted assistance
they were to give the South in case she resort-
ed to arms,to force the Republicans from
place and power, was an empty boast-that's
all. These designing politicians arenow once
snore at work to entangle this section into
Schemes which will result in their own good,
and our injury. We hope no leading Southern
miggior the masses, will be deceived by them.
If Mt permit ourselves to be cajoled, we will
find out when too late that wehave been made
dupes of for the benefit of a set of men who
tare nothingfor us except OUr political influ-
ence. history proves this. Why should we al-
low a repetition of that of which we have al-
ready been the only ones to reap bitter fruitl
Let us avoid all entangling political alliances
with the dead Copperhead Democratic party
of the North. We can gain nothingby so do-
ing? On the contrary, we will be the losers in.
the future, its we have been in times past. Let
usattend to our own affairs, and our future
will be one of greatness and prosperity.

Public Ainusements.
CHESTNUT•STaIi&T Tinwrna—resterday even.

lug this theatre was reopened for the sect:
son. Deficient in capacity, as compared with
its rivals, it has an excellent situation and
is well ventilated. The stock company has
been much strengthened and increased. Mr,
and Mrs. W. E. Chapman, Walter Lennox'
Mr. and Mrs. Mordaunt, and many more ofthe
old company, are retained, with a not unac-
ceptable infusion of new performers from
other cities. Chief among these is Miss Jose-
phine Orton (latelythe "star" of the Warren
Combination Troupe), a young lady of great
ability, with good looks and afifte figure. Mr.
B. Young, long at the Walnut-street Theatre'
where he was known and valued as a careful,
reliable, and effective actor in a line which he
may be said to ,have made his own, is also a
member ofthis company, Mr. Robert Eberle,
formerly of this city, and lately connected
with the drama inBoston, is the new promp-
ter, and will be found intelligent and steady.
Mr. Joseph C. Foster, who has had consider-.
able_ theatrical experience, is the stage ma-
nager. Mr. Birgfeld presides in the orchestra,
and Mr. W. E. Sinn, Joint lessee, is resident
manager.

The "bright, particular stars'l who shone
last night were Miss Kate Reignolds and Mr.
Sedley Smith. The comedy seleeted, to intro-
duce them was a The Wender; a Woman
keeps a Secret," written by Susanahtent-
livre, one hundred and fifty years ago, and
still afavorite with audience. and performers.
The verytitle has a certain piquancy in it—-
libelling the fair sex, as -it does, by imput'a.
tion. The charaeters, scene, and costume
are Portuguese, and therefore picturesque.
The play was successful in the leading points
of its presentation. Mr. Mordaunt agreeably
surprised us by his spirited and intelligent, if
sometimes rather loud, rendition of Don Felix.
Were he a little more subdued, he would have
:been almost wholly successful. Mrs. Keach
(widow of the clever and much-respected gen-
tleman who was stage managerofthe Walnuts
street Theatre some years ago) was put into
the character of Isabella, which is too much
for a novice. The lady is young and well-
looking, and may yet become an actress. Of
the small Tart of Flora' a great deal, but not
too much, was made 'byMiss Annie Ward, a
very lively young lady, who has admirable
notions of acting. Her by-play is perfect. In
this line of character she will probably be un-
surpassed, ere long. Miss Reignolds, who has
wonderfullyimproved in all respects since we
last saw her, some years ago, had a fine recep-
tion, and played Donna Piotante in a charming
manner. Silo has matured into a very good
actress, and her figure has bnproved into
a becoming fulness which is far removed
from what is called stout. Her action is
natural and graceful ; her voice clear and
sweet, but always audible ; her laughhas the
silvery! ring Of Mrs. Zlishett, and her in tel-
lectual understanding oftheauthor's language
thorough and intelligent. She is handsome,
tcoo. In, short, she is a splendid performer.
This evening she will play in "The Youth of
Richelieu?'

WAtitev-sTrtewr TREATEn—The house was
as much crowded as it had beenonthe opening
on Saturday. Mr. Clarke's Major DeBoots was
awonderful eihibition of"eccentric" comedy,
which is near akin to broad .farce. He seems
to have studied and stereotyped everyaccent,
movement, attitude, and glance in this mu-
sing part. Mr. J. A. Herne is somewhat more
animated, as Mr.Feltz Featherly, than before,
but does not gibe the delicate by-play
which renders the sparkling dialogue
doubly effective. Mr. Fawcett, more assured
than on Ills - first appearance, -played

with greater ease, and'favorably. impressed.
the audience. Beth gentlemen dressed
in verygood taste. Miss Annie Graham, ac-
commodating her voice to the size of the
house, was acceptable, because audible—her
elocution is excellent. Miss Effie Gertnon, as
before, spoke so low as frequently to,be indis-
tinct. Infact she has a part for which she is not
equal. Inlight ,farce, or as a soubrette, she
plays very agreeably, but there is a long dis-
tance between the lowest step in comedy and
thehighest. Both ladies were charmingly at-
tired; and looked extremely well. Every
Body's Friend" will be repeated this evening.

Napoleon was a horrible grammarian,
judging from the way in which he murdered
the King's English atWaterloo.

CITY
THE BEST.FITTING SHIRT Cip THE AGE is " The

improved Pattern Shirt," Made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North
Sixth street. Work done byhand in the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

Oen FRIENDS, C. C. DITRIOH it Go., of the
Continental Clothing Emporium, by a mas-
terly stroke ofpolicy, have been so fortunate
alto secure the services of that eminent ar-
ti.?t, a. Zaekey, Esq., the famous cutter of
Parisian celebrity. Engaged for a series of
years in the leading clothing -establishments
of this and other cities, he has given such
marked evidence of superloS skill and ability,
as justlyto entitle him to be called the "pre-
eminent head" of his profession. The large
and extensive business of his employers—their
splendid and well-selected stock of cloths and
cassimeresl %c., together with the celerity
and unexceptionable manner in which all or-
ders are executed, warrant us in assuring his
large circle of friends that perfect satisfaction
will ensuefrom theircontinned patronage.

THOSE who—do not use the manures of the
Agricultural ChemicalCompanyare, we think,
running counter to their own interests. The
experience of those who have used these fer-
tilizers, is that for every dollar expended, ten
have been returned to them in the way of in.
c,reasea -production. -Journal. Mee, 413%
Arch street.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S COAT-OF-ABIIB.—PHRCh
publishes a coat-of-arms, drawn for President
Johnson. It consists in a pair of 'Copan scis-
sors; between—the lower part is a tailor's
goose, andbetween the upper parts a thimble,
surrounded by balls of thread. In the places
of flags and flagstaffs, the scissors are sur-
rounded with yard-sticks, on which are bang-
ing coats and pantaloons. President J. having
gone out ofthe business, Punch advises all his
readers to procure their wearing apparel at
the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of llockhill &

Wilson, Nos. 603and 605 Chestnut street, above
Sixth.

THE TSNTH OFTEN DIE -I.ollg before the system

IMO its youthful vigor. This should not b 0
so. To pzevent this species of necrosis use
fragrant Sozodont. It keeps the dental bone
alive, the enamel spotless, the gumsrosy and
elastic, thebreath-pure, and the mouthclean.

autlo4nths3t
CONSTITUTIONAL CONSUMPTION.—From trust-

worthy data it has been estimated that at least
one-fourth ofall who are born in the United
States, have at With lungs in a tuberculous
condition, and inconsequence are predisposed
to Pulmonary Complaints, yet it is equally
well established that this prediSposition need
not end in Consumptiorq Asthma, or anyother
lung disease, if due care and watchfulness
be observed; -and all exciting causes are
promptly treated as they arise. It is in Just
such cases Dr. Jayne's Expeetorarit exercises its
mostbeneticial effects, and has produced the
largest proportion of its cures, Besides
promptly removing Coughs and Colds which,
when left to themselves, are the most common
causes oftuberculous development, this stand-
ard remedy allays any inflammation which
may exist, and by promoting easy expectora-
tion, cleanses the lungs of the substances
which clog them 41p, and which rapidly de-
stroy when suffered to remain. Prepared only
At 292 Chestnut street, ausB-3t

TRUSSES AND BRACES, specially adapted to
ladies,use, correctly -rifted, by ladles, at C. IL
Neeilles, Store,Twelfth street, first door be.
lOWItae street. au26.10t

31.4.C81NAW 917111OWNS, *l.
Mackinaw Sundowns, $l.

Mackinaw Sundowns, 81.
' Closing Out the balance ofour straw goods at
'ess than cost. CtIABLES OAKFORD & Sons,
au24-7t Continental Hotel.
NEW AwD SECOND-RAND ri,11,508 FON BENS',

alld portion of rent applied to purchase.
Also,. new and relegant pianos for sale on

reeommodating terms. - GOULD,
jyl4l-2m • Seventhand Chestnut.

PfYROXIMpIpgIMVOYAOglgggnibbgEigtMEbing§§
Clearings. Balances.

August 21 $5,516,413:94 $480,827 92
22 5,323,501 11 524,479 19

4.11. 23 4,766,107 68 570,716-164' 24,, .. ,1,258,574 22 438,769 91
29 4,05,04 16 270,574 24

ti 26 4,448,673 89 463,702 63
28,534,097 02 $2,799,064 19

The stock market was moderately active
yesterday, and prices generally flrm. Govern-
ment loans were is steady, demand ; the old
5-20 s advanced to 106% ; the new sold at 104%,
and the 7-30 notes were steady at previous
prices. Therewas considerable movement in
City as, and the new issue rose %, with sales
at 91%. There was an active movement also
in State securities, the fives selling at 91%,
which is a shade better. Companybonds were
verydull, the only lot disposed of being Read-
ingmortgage 6s at 9334. .The share list was
inactive, except for Reading, which, with free
sales, advanced on • Saturday's figure. - The
last sale was at .52%, ao. In other railroad
stocks there was nomovement. Theoil stooks
continue very dull. tionesta sold at 1%in the
morning, and in the afternoon was freely
offered at M. The < only sale of canal
stook was of Sehliylkill. NtiVigation, which
changed hands at 32 for the preferred ;

Union Canal bonds sold at 21. The follow-
ing bide were offered for -railroad shares :

127 for Camdenand Amboy, 57 for Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, 57 for Norristown, 55 for Mine-
hill, 25 for North Pennsyliania,l2yi for eau).-

wissa common, 25 for preferred do., 93 for
Philadelphia and Erie, and 42 for Northern
Central. In City Passenger Railway shares
there was nothing doing; 7234 was bid for
Second and Third, 48 for Tenth and Eleventh,

121. for Spruce and Pine, 65 for West Philadel-
phia, 1.0 for Areli street, and Mt for Race and
Vine 4934 was asked for Chestnut and Walnut,
33 for Green and COates, 26 for Girard College,
and 24 for Union.

The follolving were the quotations for gold
yeStorday, at the hours named:
10 A. M
11 A. M
12 M
1 P. M

3 P. M
4 P. M

14334/44
141 X
144
144
143 X

The arrest of Edward 13, Netchum, on Fri-
day evening has not surprised many persons,
because it was supposed that this rash specu-
lator had not left New York, andcould pass
his intimate friends without any apprehen-
sion ofa detection. Thatthis young man will
not escapepunishment for his conduct is not
certain. The crimes against society in high
places when not visited bytenalties are calcu-
lated to increase the class of offences which
business men deplore, and the influence upon
youthful minds in the great marts of trade
and finance, as well as elsewhere, cannot be
toohighly estimated when gigantic offences
are perpetrated with impunity. Thus far no
new light has been let in on the lamentable
transactions ofthis mfflguided youngman,and
it is not yet apparent that he has the power to
explainawayhis apparent eulpability.

Tile total amount of mutilated fractional
currencyredeemed and destroyed for the past
weekis 1420,200.

Certificates of Indebtedness, amounting to
K 821,100,. ilaVe-peen reduced Bince, the lath
instant.

The receipts from internal revenue, for Sa-
turday, amounted to over a million dollars.

The following National Banks were autho-
rized during the two weeks eliding SaturdaY,
August 28, 1865; '

Nantes. Location. Capital.I'3llostota NationalBank..Canastota, N. Y. 5000,000
Farmers' and Mechanics' ..Westminster, Md. 75,000
Nat.Weliater Bk-ofßoston.Boston, b1a55....1,500,000
York Saco, Ma. 100,000
First N.B'klndepenclence.Jacksonir3to 50,000
Merck. Nat. B'k ofW.Va—Clarksb"gW.Va. 100,000llungerfora Adams, N. Y 125,000Nat. B'k orlthode Island, Sewport, R, 1„ 100,000People's Jackson, Mich..,100,000National Exchange Lansingb'g,N.Y. 200,001
Saco National Bank Saco, Me 100.000National Bank of Newark.Newark, De1.... 50,000
National Bank of Selma...:Selina, Ala 100,050Merchants' Hastings,. Mutt 100,000

Capital ofnew banks ,

~, $3.201),000Previously authorizer.] .159,414,M
Why,le number ofNational Banks Antho-

/Tied to date, 1,538, with an aggregate
capital of 15,818,333Amount of circulation issued to the Na-tional Banks for the weekPreviously Isssueti Z591,230

172,664,400
Total $175,05,890
No additional depositories of public money

have been authorized by the Secretary.of the
Treasury since August 20.

It isproper, inorder to preventan erroneous
impression, to state that the majority of the
banks in the above list are conversions.from
State banks, which were presented prior to
July 1,and which have been delayed by some
defectin their papers, or from which the final
certificatehas been 'withheld until their State
Circulationshould he redimed within the limits
prescribed by the national banking law. The
two or three new organizations reported were
sanctioned prior to July 1,but have only just
perfected their arrangements. Of the entire
list but one hadbeen authorized since the date
named, that one being at Selma, Ala. It may
be stated 'generally that national banks now
being reported organized may properly be
classed as " delayed business" in the Treasury
Department.

The semi-annual coin interest on the ten-
forty loan, due on the Ist of September,
amounts to $4,319,2.52.

Drexel it Co. quote:

New United States Bonds, 1881 106 N 107new cur. of indbt's.. •. 9876'L old eer. ofindbt's 993.4 9971
7 3-10 notes 9034 993%Quartermastersvouchers 06 97

Orders for certificates of indebteduess......9B34Gold 143a. 144
SterlingExchange 157 153
3-20bonds, old mg 1003
10-40 s 97M 98

new 104lf 105

Salesof Stoc s, August 2S.
TIE PLIBL

SOO Croseente1ty•b30.94
SOO Mingo.. .......lots Si500doblo2yri
100 do 23-16
100 do 25$
100 ...........sl5 2M
500 do 2.41200Stl teholus.....85 114
100 do 1361

IC BOARD
500 ... slO .04

1000 do . $80..1
1000 do 1,4
1000 do-
1000 do .410

1
441000 do sit) If100Drinkard. .4.5

290101 M Roya doI
CALL.BECON I

100 -Maple Shade..b2O. 7%;
110 Mingo sl5 23(
100 do 130:296
100 do .... 2,4'

2c4 Junction 234
100 do blo 2
MO tit Nicholas

31(0 Tionesta lots 14,
1600 do b6O .09

AT THE REGULAR
.Reported by Hewes., ./Bi/er

1100Wal Island-1160 .94
500 Tionesta b3O X
500 Mount Farm ...• • X
100 Junction blO
100 Tionesta b3.511
100 Key5t0ne......... 1%
100 Mingo ..31
100Keystone 1.31

lOARD OF BROKERS.
& C0.,60 S. Third strait.
BOARD.
1100Maple Shade 75n

BOARD,

BEFORE
2(41 St N[cholas (Ml

FIRST
U S 66 '81...c0up.107

WO 135-205..n..c0u.101g,
150 U S 7.30 Tr Notes 9931
200 do June 9901

RAO d0.... ...June 99%
WO City Cs, new

..

91,4
200 do ..3+l

10110 do 91%0e do.. municipal 9100
WO do ..municipal 91.34

32090 State 55 lots 9i
2000 do

10 Man & Meet Bk.. 291 e

10 Man & MethBk. 2;0,4000 Reading R o:'a
100 Sel,tiolo3.

Novav prof T2214
100 New Creek 1.'4
100 do .... liu

1000 Tionesta xi100Maple Shade
100 Mingo 011...... 23.4
000 do
gm) do .....

100 do .. 2,14100 Royal -Petro
BOARDS.BETWEE.

100 neadlag u.. 1)105201
100 do 010 2S.
100 do .... .. —.610 52 56
200 do 52%
100 (10 ...... e 5 5235
100 do 2dys 52%
100 —do b 7 52%
100 dO .. .... 52-56
100 t10....•. 2211

3200 City 65 new 91%
5000 State 56 55 9111
2600 do—. .....2dys 90
MO do 914
3CO Gibson Oil 7,i
sO4) New Cretk.. . : ... 1:5
100do—. 13,6

400 Da17.01.1 Oil. ...WM A;100 do 34s300 du B 5 :P.4,
500 do 8%3000 Iteadhigint 05.... 934800 Ifoge Isld boo 15
100 Maple Shade—, 7.%500 Mingo ..cash 2.Vi100 do b2O 2 321$OO do 2 1500 do Imo 241 i2000 Clinton WO 1
100 Caldwell 011-830 2
1001Seli War pref.... 22
600 TS S 5-20Bile new.lolN2000 MS2.30 Tr Mytine 99M
BOARD. . . ,

.

/to u*n:l4l,ll,ls4lßel°)(:itUN64
IJ 7-80 Tr liotva I

tots ..Aug 9936WO do........dune 9931d0..,./ots July 99Y4

;400 Cat' 44 ti.OW gim
-100 S.cli Nay pref..... 32

100 Lel Na.vStool: 59
1000'NewCree7c..ll- is 1 3-10
300 Walnut /01d" 94

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, August 99.

017 N RISES..S 281 SUN SETS.. 6 611 HIGH WA2Rit..B 10

Arrived.
Steamer Norman, Baker, 48 hours from Boston,

with Indse •and passengers to Henry Winsor & Co.
Outside the ()apes, saw a large British bark, deeply
laden, coming in; below the Buoy on the Brown,
our deep bark and three brigs; onhe Brandywine,
brig C Nichols: two schooners from West Indies at
Fonrteen-feet Bank, and brig Us, off the ship John
Shoal. . .

Steamer Claymont,_Robinson,Robinson 4thours froto-Rieh-
ond, with mdse tolV P C4de,ik Co.
SteamerBristol, Charles,24hours from Now. York,

with mdse to W P Clyde iCo.
Steamer Valley City, McCarthy, 24 hours from

New York~.with mdse toW P Clyde & Co.titealller I.4l).erty,_Pierce, 24 hours from New York,
with muse -to P Clyde & CO. •

Sieamer D Gazley, Stone 24 hours from New York,
with noise to W PClyde &:Co.

Steamer Vulcan, Morrison, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to Wth M Baird ,t Co.

Steamer S C Walker, Shelia, 24 hours front New
York, with mdse to Wm M Baird* Co.• . .

Bark Queen of Scotia (Br), Lockhart, todays from
LlrerhooL with bulge toPeter.Wright .1, Sells,

Bark Ellen t•ternitgl, Wilithanl, 3 days from NowYork, in ballast to-Warren Br, Gregg.
Brig Coo EPrescott, Mills, a days from New Lon-

don,ln ballast to captain.
Brig C Nkinds, Philbrook, 5 days from Boston, In

ballast to EA Seeder Co.. _ .
Briga 11 Bixby, Outcrbriago, 8 cl:rr. from Bostou

With let,. to order.
~ . .lirig Webster Klly. KAM:ell, 4 days from New

York, in ballast to Warren it trrettg.
BrigFoster, Unpin!, .days front Boston, with

empty barrels to captain.
Brig John- Aviles, Tracey, 4 days from Boston,

with empty barrels to captain.
Brig Win Creevy, Godfrey, a days from Boston, inledlast to captain. -
Brig Winona, York tdays from Portland, In bal.

last to B. A Soutler-& Co.
Schr George Pales, Nickerson, 4 days front Prov-

idence, with mdse to Crowell&
Schr ComKenny, Roberts, 3 days from New York,

in ballast to Carman, Merchant,.& Shaw.Schr S Wilson, Howell. a days from Boston, inbal
la wt to Wammumeher 3c Maxtleld.- - .

Seta' Izetta, Eaton, 3 day 3 frOM New York, In hal._
last to J E Batley & Co.. •

&In* J Maxfield, May, 5 days from Boston, In bal-
last to captain. -

Schr Atlantic. Brant, 8days from Bangor, in bal-last to Warren & Gregg.
Schr. S A Stevens, Nickerson, 5 days from Stoning-

ton, Lt ballast to captain.
Seim 'l' Borden, Borden, days from Fail River,

in ballast to captain.
Schr N J Brayton, Milliken, 4 days frOni Bristol,

In ballast to captain.
Schr J 11 Litchfield, Crockett, a days from New

York. In ballast to captain.
Schr Delaware, Bostic, I day from Smyrna,, Del,

with grain to JamesBarratt.
Sehr Banner, Furman, 2 days from Indian River,

Del. with grain to James Bartatt. •
Schr Freeniason. Formait 2 dO•s from Indian Ri-ver, Del, with earn to Jaallarrntt.Mir Hand) WalTen, Pollos, 1 day from Camden,

Del, with grain to Jas Barran'.
Sehr At-Istria, 2 days from Baltimore, withgrain to

Jae Barran.
Schr Sallie Veaule, day from New Castle, Del,Will, groin to Jas Barratt.
SclirLancet Bayard, 2 days from Chrlstiamt,Del;

with grain to Christian & Co.
Behr Nile, Fowler, 1 clay from Smyrna, Del, withgrain to Jus L Beltley & Co,
Schr lUdle, l?ffillen,- 2days from St Martin's, Md,

with grail[ to dos L Bewley & Co.
Schr Pearl, Richardson, 2 days froln St Martin's,

with grain to Jos L Bewley. & Co.
Schr Sewall. Cothran, 2 days from St Martin's,

Md.- with groin to Jaa L Bewley & Co.
Sehr Jos C Atkins Atkins, 1-day ihntl Del,with grain to Jasl. Bewley &

Nchr Ettie Hall, riming, 1 day from Frederica,Del, with grain to Jas LBewley & co.
Schr Frank Herbert, Crowell, from Fail River, in

ballast to 41 G & G S Reppller.
i,chr Cen Banks, Ryder, from New York, in bal-Ia -t to captain.
sow CarolineHall, Doughty, from Fan Myer, toballast to Captain.
SChr el Elliott, blittw, from Thomaston, in ballast

to Carman. Merchant. & Shaw.Schr C W May, May, front. Boston, In ballast to
Wm Hunter, Jr, & Co.

Schr Irene, Eaton, front New York, in ballast toTyler &Co.•
Stilt' Lizzie, Eaton, from New York, in ballast toL Audenreid & Co.
.Schr ti A rarsons, Sharp, from Boston, in ballastto captain.
Sehr jointSnort, Coffin, from New.York, inballast

tocaptain. -

Cleared.
Steamer Buffalo, donee, New York.
Steamer BAleinder, Bloomsburg, Sassafras.Steamer J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore.
Brig J W Harris(Br), Davison Marseilles.
Sehr Mignionette, Wheatley, Washington, 'D C.
Seitz* Sneed, Smith, Baltimore.
Srhr DrKane Ilvder, Danversport.
SOH. ilathorn, Bath,
Schr EA Stevens, Nickersonßiehmond,
Schr RBorden, Borden, Fall'River.Sebr N J Brayton, Milliktn, Providence.Schr C Hell, _Doughty, Dighton.
sehr Sophia Wilson, Nowell,Boston.
seta' A Tirrell, Higgins, Boston. -

Schr Frank Herbert Crowell, Providence.
Sehr Johoßnow, Coffin, Portsmouth, N. H.
sehr,e Eaton, Boston. •
st-br C W-May, May, Fall River.
Sehr Irene, Eaton, Boston.
Sehr A Trutiell (new), Timmins, Newport. •
beheßee, Owens,Riehmond.Va.

Went te`fles.
Ship .1 S Harris, for :Sydney, N S; bark Thos Dal-

eft, for'Lagaitrral brig Cuba, for Matanzas, and
evernl brig...mat schooners,anames unknownwent
0*sea at 8 A M Sumlay.--Reported by Mr. J.W.Eu.-
berforO,

Memoranda.
Steamer Saxon, Sigtthews, beam at Bogtou On

111,8 FRESS.--PEILADELPIIIA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 29, 186b:
Min VBEDIOT o T9713(413 TASTE, Ince the poll-

tical vote ofthe country, settles manydelicate
questions, and the immense demandfor. Pha-
loies " Nrghtanooming Ceram"shows that Ter-
diceto be oVeredtelmingiy in'. favor of the ar-
ticle, as the finest perfume on this continent.
Sold everywhere.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The follOhing is a statement of the condi-

tion of the Philadelphia banks yesterday, as
compared with the previous week

August 21. August 28.Capital stock 514,442,350 314,442,350Loans 51,920,58) 50,577,243speeie • 1,160,922 ' 1,155,197
U. 0. legal-tender 20,581,5013 19,640,788
Deposits. 41,348,173 38,861,910
Circulation 7,076,557 6,983,323

WEEKLY.BANK STATEMENT
The following statement shows the average

condition of the banks inPhiladelphia for the
week:peaeding Monday, August 28th, 1865:
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100 Beading-ft 5201-
100 do Da 52.ig
100 Mingo 1)10 2%500 Sob Nay pref—its 32
SOO do 1)30 323(

AFTER _

100 Us)* Shade 9•/‘
100 Organic 011., • 21
700 'Er S7-80 Tr NEB— 991000,19'do" Ang 99

1000 City6snew 91%
200 Caldwell Oil

SALES LT
200 Sell tiav prer 32
200
100 do 32

500 do 035 1214
100 Mingo Oil blO 2%

5000 Union 011 Eds.. 21
500 ShermanOlt
200 Reading R....01/7 52,e
The New York foal of last evening says

HZ CLOSE.
100 Reading R.• ..1i45 5276

200 od52h
100 do 530635wn 3205
200 Tionesta Oil 01
500 New Creek..... 1 3-16
500 Mingo Oil.—.....2 31
500 St Nicholas.. ....

Gold is quiet at 1.44@144%.
The loan market is easy at .5i(06per cent. The

accumulation of capital is large, but capital-
ists are cautious.

The stock market is dull and drooping. Go..
vernments are steady, but without activity.
The 7,308 are Infair demandat 99 ,36@9016.

Before the first session New 'Cork Central
was quoted at 92%, Erie at 87%, Hudson River
at 109, Reading at 103%, Michigan Southern at
64:%,Pittsburg at 70%.

following quotations were made at the
board, as compared with Saturday:

Men, Sat. Adr. Dec.11. S. 65, coupon. 'Bl 10576 /0554 16U. 8.5.20 coupons 10696 1006U. 8. 5.20 coupons, nee-.10446 104
U. S. 10.40 coupons 9776 9706U. S. certificates 98;6 STATennessee 65........... 7836 7274Missouri 6871% 71 58New York CMrs' 92,1Erie gni
Hudson River 10976 109% 3iReading 10516 10534 M.

After the board, Erie closed at 86%14)87, New
York Central at 9.2%, Reading at 105%. OfErie,
3,800 sold at87%@87/, 600 Hudson at 109%f311%1,200Reacting at 105%@105. Later, Erie sold. at
86%.

Philadelphia Markets.
AIIOINST 2d—Bvening.

The Flour market continues veryfirm at the late
advance, but there is very little demand either for
export or home use; about 1,000bbls soldonostly
Northwestern extra family, at *9@9.251 bbl, in-
cluding good and choice Pennsylvania and Ohio at
Vegli Mil. The retailers and bakers arebuying,
at from 11787.75for superfine; 1313,19 for extra; isa.t .s
@10.50 for extra family, and $d1612 `ftbbl for fancy
brands, as to quality. Rye Flour is selling in a
small way at $608.25 "43 Uhl. 100 bids Corn Meal sold
at $4.75 "fibbl.

GRAI.-;The demand for Wheat is limitetNand
the offerings are light, but holders continue very
firm in theirviews. About 6,000 bus sold at it:LID-a2.20 for fair, togood and prime new Reds, and $2.26@2,30 for old Pennsylvania and amber Western.White is scarce, and we hear ofno sales. Rye is
selling at *i@l.oobus. There is more Corn offer-
ing. About 5,000 bus prime Yellow sold at $1 03
afloat, Cats are in fair demand, withsales of 5,000
bus new, at 5452„140; ilia latterrate in the ears, and
1,500 bus old Pennsylvania at 80e, which is a decline.

BARK.—Quereltron continues scarce and in de-
Mind ; 15 hL s Ist No. 1sold at 1t32.00. 13ton.COTTON.—The market is ratherfirmer, but there
is very little doing in the way of sales. Rinall lots
ofmiddlings are reported at s'@l7e ib.

GROCERIES. In Sugar there is rather more do-
ing, at fullpricer; 400 Mule Cuba sold at from 12M4
laMe 74 lb. Coffeeis firmlyheld, but we hear of no
sales worthy ofnotice.

PROVISIONS.—The receipts and stocks are light,
and the market is very dull at about former rates.
Mess Pork is quoted at *34 MA. Bacon Hams are
selling in a small way at 261@•31c lb, for plain and
fancy eanvased. •

WIIISKY.—SmaII. sales of Pennsylvania and
Western bbls are flushingat 224(§)Pie itgallon.

The followingare the , receipts offlour and grain
at this port to-day:
Flour 1,700 bbls.

. 6,100 llts

.10,900 bu 4

. 6,200 bah
Philadelphia Cattle Market.

ATARTST ?A—Everting
The arrivals and sales ofBeef Cattle at Phillips,

Avenue Drove Yard are larger this week than they
have been for several months past, reaching about
2,400 head. The market, in consequence, is very
dun, and prices are without change. First quality

cunsylVaidA and Western Steers are selling atfrom. 15,X@10%e; fair to good, at 141B15c; anti com-
mon at from 10@13ceel lb, according to quality. The
marketclosed verydull, and sales ofcommon Weat-
ern Cattle were reported it rather lower prices
•than the above.

SD-DEP.—Prices are xather better. 0,000 head sold
at from Of.ec7ge ib, gross. Of good fat Sheep and.Lambs at from Pelf tgi head.

HOGS are in fair deinankat former rates. • 2.000head sold at the different yards at from $15017 the
100 lbs. net.

COWS are In demand. About 150 head sold at
rum 4430up to *9O "{'3 head. as to quality.
The Cattle on sale tvilay are from the following

..tatea:-
810 bead from Pennsylvania.
976 head from Ohio.620 head from Illinois.
The following are the particulars of the sales:
Mooney & Smith, 150 Penna. and Ohio, 15@,1616.
Owen gmith, 100 Penna. and Western, 13®1634.Christy Bro., 68 Western, 150111.Diellllen, ha Penna. and Illinois,
P. Hathoway, 141 Penna. and Ohio, 14016.J. S. Kirk, U 4 Chester county, 19M,G16,6.Martin. Fuller, & Co., 196 Western, 146163.H. Chain, 52 Pennsylvania, mom.J. & J. Chain,_90 Piansylvanut, 1.5@1.6.
Hope & 82 Western, 12046.

' Dryfoos & Bro., 100 Western, 11 16.
St-hamburg & Co., 225 Western, ricou.
Ullman & Bachman. 100 Ohio, 15,4016%.
E. S. MeFillen, 68 Western, laigpi.
Kennedy & MeClese, 35 Pennsylvania, 1212/10.
Corson, 21 Chester county, 7,4r, gross.
Jas. MeFillen, 126 Western, 1 1634.COWS:—The arrivals and sales of Cows at Phil-

lips' Avenue Drove Yard reach about 150head thisweek. The demand is good at full prices. Spring-
ers are sellly at tbom *30660, and cow and calf atfrom J10(0 head, as to quality..

SHEEP.— he arrivals and sales ofSheep at Phil-lips' AvenueDrove Yardare large this week.. reach-
ing about 8,000 bead. She demand isfair, and prices
are rather better; good fat sheepsell at from 6k,07;.:(e
1M lb gross: stork sheepat from s3.soal4.sotahead, andlambs at triigelii head, as to condition.H068.-1' e. arrivals and sales of Hogs at the
tnitoilAvenne Drove Yards resell about 2,100 head
this week; the demand Isgood, and prices are well
maintained, with sales at Trout- $15917 the 100net, the latter rate for primecorn fed._1,628 head sold at Henry Glass' Union DroveYard at from Nagai the 100 It's, net, as toquality.

KO bead sold at Phillips' Avenue Drove Yard atfrom 40.5.50®17the MO Ms, net, as to quality.

New York Markets, August 2S.
ASHES are dull at $7.50 for Pots, and $7.6214 for

Pearls.- -
BnuADSTuFP6.—The market for State and West-ern Flour is irregular and unsettled; sales 12,000

bbls at 8;7.1 8 7.75 for superfine State; $BOB.lO for
extra State: .1603.35 for choice do; $7.057.71 for
511pertine Westeiiii 0.0.4(49.00 fors common to nie-didiem extra Western: and. $9.100.30for common to
good shipping brands extra round-hoop Ohio. Ca-nadian Flour is unsettled: sales 400 bbls at 818.10,g) ,
8.40 for common: and d 8 50®71 for good to choice ex-
tra. Southern Flour isfirmer; sales 600 Ws :149 60a10.50for common, and $10.60@14 for fancy and ex-
tra. Bye Floor is quiet. CornMeal is dull.Wheat is irregUlar and unsettled: sales 40400 bus
at $1.6Cff1.62 for Amber Milwaukee, and i!‘.2..1.5@12.16
for Amber State and Western. Bye is quiet. Bar-
ley isdull. Barley Efalt.is quiet. Oats are Unsettled,
arltk! for Western.

The Corn market Is irregular and unsettled: sales
COO bus at 96c for unsound, and M@SW: for sound

mixed Westorn.
PROVI siCss.—The Pork market opened heavy, butclosed firm; sales of 6,700 bids at im@32.75 for new

Iness:sso.o.oo.Bo for 762-4 do! #0.4 for prime, and $27,70
Gas for prime mem TheBeef market is firm; salesase bbls, at about previous prices. Beef Hams are
quiet. Cut Meats are firm; sales 640 bbls at 14X®1610
for Shoulders, and 19@2:30 for Hams. The. Lardmarket is quiet and steady; sales 000 bbls at 19M4.24.14e.

WIIISnYis Inn; sales 900 bids Western at 6.2.19210.t.fat.
,TALLOW is steady; sales 125,000 the at 143i@I5tie.

BOARD OF TRADE. .

TEIORNTON BROWN,
EDWD. IeAFOIMOADIG,

)
MONTHLY COMMITTRX

nit:l ,llAr Law's,
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